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12 WOMAN'S iOREP ,
She is ovcr.workcd , poor things

Proud , honorable , fit1ifu1 , womanly ,

she determined to kccp cxpcnscs-
clownand do the wcirk herself. Right
iob1y has she dona t , but at terrible

.:zt.:$ The sparkle that was in her
7C WhCII she was a bride is gone-

.ler

.
- once Plt1i1l ) . and iOSt checks

flow hollow hind colorless. She
used to Stel) flglitly and graccfulIy-
L'tit nowshc drags one foot after the
otli with painftihvcarincss.

For U sake of the family she
does not mention i4.r aching back ,

tt nCutely.1aiflfttl iicn'cs her rhcu-
rilatit.ti.ingc , herclyspcptic troubles ,

or the heavy weight Iie feels in her
right sides that tells her her Iis'cr is-

coing wrong. She thinks nobody
knows about all that , and she will
sufTer oi in quiet aiL tinrcpining pa-

tience.

-

. Alas I her secret is au open
one , for it tells its own talc-

.Vhspcr
.

this inher car , she ought
to know it : Madam , flrcwn's Ira ,:

, your
?1Cr7)CS , klllyourrcuaIiSfldrivCo7-
daurysJepsaandccrrccyour, llvcr.-

DoU.r a bottle. Nearest druggist.

Health is WeaIth

1--:

Du 1. C.Vrqr'g NERVE AN ! ) 11IIA1 Tn1.T-
.ltN

.
?, R guItrnnPML( IP'CiIIO 1)1 llysteris , Jzzj.t-

1t.s
) .

*. ( onvui81ou , Fits. Ncrun) ? uritlgia ,
IIeatftcIIn , Norvoita Pruatrntion ciitieI by the tiin-
at nicohol or tobacco VnktuIIwK8. M'ntri Do-

, (.,SIlt , HOftoflilig Ut tlio I 3i nlii revtlt Irig In-

i anity tint! loading to mitorr , deeny ttflI , IritI , ,

l'rornnturo Old Age , Iiarrenticu , I4' ut ptwcr-
in t'itier! pox. InvoluntAry Iso tuitl iiornnt.. , rrhrn cznuotl Iyuyr-oxorthiti of tiiohrnts.tcI1.-
zibuio

; .
or tvoririciuIgenco. 1ztch t'tIZ c'ontninf-

lO( fl,00tI trnatrnnt. 1.0) a ) ,ozir bix Ixe9I-
or5.WBonthymaI1 prvpitktmi rt.'CrnIt) It piic .

vj : GV4tJttNTEI' MI ROXi
'1'. cliro nny CaB.Vitl , encli ncoive1 byII
for , x boxen acccnhnrN1 with i'' wlI
000(1 the purchnor our writtntt gutinhitO to ro-

.liiritl
.

tlio 1IIfl(7 it tim trPttrnon (. dueLs flo effect
ucuro. (1t1itmioe $ KitM1 tniI b-

YDR, FELIX LE BillN'SP-

EEVRN'rIvE AND CURL

ZOR EITHER SEX.T-

h
.

temcdy bobig Injected dtroctly to the ecit-
tht ' aeo , require. no change of diet or nftuoou , ,

. . ., . , iu.1 or poLeenoue modicuice tobo taken labor , .

' I. , ., vied is i roventlvo by either ccx , It Ia
, . . contract any private dIeea6 ; but In the

c&e'', of the eftoa4y unfortuantely afihletod wo uar-
.antea

.
threc boxee to cure , or wo will refund the

money. Price by 1n&iI , poltAge paid , 2 pet box1o ,
hoe boxe. for i-

.wnrrri
.

; WJAItANTEES-

imed by ii euthorizod age-

nts.Dr.Felix
.

LeBrim &Co
BOLE PROPItIETOflB.-

C.

.
. F. Ooo-lman , Iruggit , Bole Agent , for Omaha

Nab nl&owlV

HUMPEO-ME0T'R' Y-

V TsPECIf1CS
FOR TI CUflE OF ALL DISEASES O-

JlORSECATT1.P , !lEEI' DUOS. 11005-
b.

,- .. , flfldZPVJi1fl.- FOIl rwrr' T.A1tS 11nmpIree' Ilomro-
.pnlhle

.
Vcrrltiiry IpeeIIIcs JiaYo Ieclt IIMML l's-

'J'nrrera. . &loek I4vrry l'lnIili, anti
'Viirfmv. Ilorin linlironil. , 1lniiirnelrtriI ,

CaI) "line Cornpanhti. '1riiv g lllppodri'IIit *

nail MennrrIe. , auU oUter. 1auULlnil etuci ,
vItI , ierfeci sueU.-lIiuiphrcye'

.
Veletlnnry Mnnnnl. Cfl 1P-

a4'Ilt trt , tjy niall on receipt of lirice. 4)) erlits
gvl'ntnphlct. . ccitt Irro on nptIeaUol-

1UITh1I'1I1t1'H 1IOMIl)1'AT1IW ZUEUC0.
109 Eulton Street , Now York.

NERVOUS DEBiLITY
Vital Vt'aknesa nail I'roi.II IIMOUUCVC' tratton fron' overwork or-

IndiscretIon. . UflM flDATU P 1. riullrat-
isuidpNmpUylIeITI w i I I ! Ii cureti byl-
1oen In nan O Years.-

La
.- the tnot suceese-

.SuITemNIyktlown.
.

. i'r cBtperv a .ot vtat.an-
argo vIaL of powder for $ . ..'nt poaI.fro on r&-

cetytofDrtre., . lluenpljrr , II. moo Me4. V-

.wuah I.ALQUetruu4 th. . r.

RED STAR LINE ,

i.tIgIziti 1tyaI iitI Lrf4. IIt Skittiteit-

SA1LiN ( EVERY 4ATU1tDAY1-

tF.rVEl

EW YORK AND ANTWREP ,

27ie I?). mc , (lerinany , Ifal , llotIiul, and Furcc.-

Oitward Stocrae. $8 ; Iroinitt frorn.Antworp s ;

ExoursIon. e13.co ; 2t1 Cabin , p55 ; 1acurlon. 1OQ ;

aIon lrotr. 6O to $Th ; Kicuralon 11U to $1-

2.Narl.etcr

.

Wright & Sou * , tlcii.tgts. . f5 Broadway ,

Ca'dwoll , IfaritIltoit k Co. , Orrimita ; I'. 1. Flttdniart
& Co. , 2o N. 16th fttreet , Omalta ; I). E KItuliall ,

Qtnda , Agent. . m&e eod.ly
-

Cure without toed.
.A POSITIVE
1.oi No. I wilicara any cuuln tour days or lute No.

will cure the inoet obsUnato case uo matter of how
long etandtn-
g.Allan's

.

Soluble Mcdicat6d Bougies-
No nauaoous doi.eu of ,ubob , copabla , broil of can-

.dii

.

wood , that are r..aln to dyepo.Ia) by-

duitroylng the .tatlngsuf the atomacli. Price $ I.bU
Sold by all drugglets , or *naUe&1 on receipt of Price
be further PrticUl&rC send for circular.

. 1,0 , Itox 1W13.

J. C. ALLAN CO CURE
b3 Jobubtreot , New Ltk.

.
. . , . . , tI

.
,-;

, . tt.t , ; to taittiic

I,. ' -F ( I ?:
''i.t' " ' :.

Pi . , , , tlcttlH.t l. etia. all ha
.

OlLi r ? , : . ! :

t.I. t I r. iit.ti it 1t tI ,. I tilt Inful. tiimIat itll t., eI.'z*. .trI. I'thI " . " tY t.

MANHOOD RESTIEL-
A

!
thctlm of early Improdence. csueln , rreroue debu-

.hr.

.
. rsmature I cy 10. . baTing tried In ,ain eerje-

own .,Comedy baa dacoprt'.h a simple nt.aa of ccl
,are whiib It.t wIll i'nd l'1LIf! It) 1t1C feow.auttereT *.

AJdriu.L .1 II. tiirV1';

. rHE CREAT-

SUCC1'i! pO
PERFE-

C1dJII1lV& SUPPORT

: UNDREAKtBLE

, ,_REWIB.D OF $l(
: Ii plTered for every iiIr of 1r. WI'lUfltU'-

'VA11'1V () in which a Ttuj4to stay break. . 1-

1Pitetti Tripis Sick pr.veats ttr.ck-aeh , . .piaal trrltstk-
aud allied discus. ; atcures a uuifonz , telulwratui-
nrouut2 the bodytrotfltisg laags cud apios. cotiece.-

iary. to Itesith In al cltuiites , IWAC (JVITAI1Q!
;lJuy ouly Dr. STROUC' $ TAMPICI
CorBot.Thu Loct eyes retaileti for 1.41-

buIJJ ItY itOZiU hItCUIT $ zyzonylirirl.-
J.

.

. U , FTZPATRICt ( & CU. , MrRs , flEW

' .
--

IN THE MANAGERS' OFFICES

New ?1ys Prcpariii for lli 1Iury
. Pnb1i1-

t: . Coltllb"M " 11ItlIchhIs ( If I'ars"T-

im- Storyoftlo Now 1Iny.

N. V. Ilmac.
" 1 tiltI titltik , " OlSUrVOd Mr. Colvilic ,

meditatively , last. iiiglit-1 tlid tltitik of-

Jiavihig a brais band otiMoudnyafternooti
and availing ; bitt , on tIm whole , I hardly
think it. will be neceasary. I hiaI , cole-
.broto

.
Evncirnticin 1)ay , however. I have

1)0011 getting together an hininenito nurn
her of flags for nonto ( into PMt , with a-

1ov to the roluirctncnth of the dayt and
the Fourteenth Street theater will 1o-

hillig with more bunting on Itoiiday titan
you over saw on any one btiihtiiltg iii Now
York. In the 3voning I aititil tend ofT
roolcots atiti other . fire orka front the
front balcony , atid 1mll rcsoiit stereo.-

scopic
.

views of various historical oventa-
to whomsoever may cnro to come and see
thom

°

While The 'riiics's writer was itntt in
mute contemplation of the prospect of
seeing Mr. Colvihlo sot. ofF rockets with
one hand and manipulate a magic lantern
with the bthter , the Inaliager 1)aused , with
a paternal sittilo , aiid thou went on talk.
lug , with continued good humor :

' 'There is no use , " said lie , ' 'iii doing
a thing iii any half way fashion.Vo are
going to ho festal on Evacuation day ,
and shall decorate time house inside with
lIialIy flowers. It now scorns losMblo
that tisa Davotiport may not roinnihi in-

my theatre beyond December 24 , though
aim could play hero to important vrofits
for a long tune after that. The ont.of.
tow : : mnaliitgers are anxious to have hior-

etigagotnents kept , and she will have dif-
.ficulty

.
in postponing thou : longer. That

is what itinhes too sorry. 1 have arranged
for (ho production of thu "l'avonienta-
of I'nris' at iblo's Oardon. I think
thirtt jlrey is going to 1)0 a strong success-
.It

.

is , to lily iiiiiiil , a piece of inuchithio-
satno cnoral tone as the 'Strcoht of Now
York , 'Streets of London , ' and similar
dramas , hut it han ( ho advantage of a
general interest not unlike (hint of the
'Two Orphans. ' I have already laid out
more thmaim $12,000 in preparing for the
production. Mr. iioyt and his nssfstatmts
have boeti at work on tim nconery for the
past eight weeks , and Mr. Goat-
.chor

.
has also done a good

deal to 11011) I5 out. Then I have
had rr. Haley qnd hms corps of 2.1 people
othployod for time past Lhroo months on the
properties , and all those tImings cost
il1oiIey. Then , of course , 1 had to pay
heavily for time l3rooka and Dickson in-

crest.
-

( . They had the play arranged in
eight tableaus , as it was played iii Paris
Frotichinon like things to be done in this
Way. But in this country we are not
fond of a large number of acts. I saw
that Brooks and Dieicson would imot lie
able to agree with iiio on this iioint , and
I bought them out entirely. Mr. Poole ,
of Niblo's , Mr. Fred Williams , and my-
self

-
have istoii at work together over Mr-

Cazauran's bare translation , and we have
condensed it into a four act play. The
lir8t scone-is laid in aL'arisianrailway sta-
tioti

-
, and it serves to introduce all the

important personaos of the play 'Fhme

effect is made pmcturesquo by a lnro
group of rag-pickers , cofreo.sellors , rail-
way

-

porters , mid the like. It Is devel-
oped

-
that a wealthy Countess has a nuni-

bor
-

of years lOVOUBY given bitthttoa
daughter , whose father had booii exceed-
inglyanxiousfora

-
mnalohicir. Titochild was

sotit * o be roared in a respectable family
in the province of Lorraine. When she
was still a little timing (110 Prussians in-

.vadod
.

time district amid she was 8u1)posed-
to have boon killed in time general
slaughter. She was , however , saved by-
a young French soldier and brought up
among (ho 1CMafltry. In company with
a green young fellow froiti time same prov-
moo she hittu count to l'aris in search of-

work. . There her compatlioli finds the
advertisement of a mnami who has just
olioncel an intofligoitco ollico on a great
scale, In the 'second scene they .are
found applying for work at this agency ,
the lroPriotor of which is an eccentric
jndividual who is always launching out
into saute slieculatioli of gigantic pro-
Portiolls

-
and always failing to accomplish

anything. Thu two ingeimious characters
from Lorraine Pl1Y hero for vort , and
time young girl , who is the heroine , of
course , is takoit in tow by a flashy woman
Will ) k001)B a restaurant in (ho mlay time
and a gamublimig house at night. This
woninhl hires her ostensibly to wait on

,the table , but in reality with othow do-

sigun
-

in view. her uncle , who is heir ( is
the vast estates of the count iii ca.o of
the girl's death , is searching for proofs
Unit will comivitico the authoritirs, of-

Iter removal. This matter is developed
in time intelligence ollicts scone. The
third not represents oimo of the Paris itiar-
kets.

-
. After some chiaractristic business

thio heroine and her now employer enter ,
and it conius to the young iirl'a knowl-
edge

-
what use is to bo made of her. She

attempts to escitime , end an excitilig soetme
follows , which brings the act to a close
with her rescue by the young seldier.-
In

.

the second act time scoime is laid in time

ragpickers' jUarter of I'aris. Thu 1)001)10

are ott time verge of revolt , and are having
a frantic sort of a time oim the streets.
They are celebrating the nuptials of two
celebrated members of their craft , anti a
general and grotosmue jolity prevails.
Hero time villainous uncle , who has
learned of the actual existence of the
young girl wimo stands between him and
the attitinimiont of 300000f. , cotnes to
take stops for her removal. Ho Iumida a-

rMc.hly ecceutrio imanied Flachmon , yhmo is
agreeable to t'ho porpetriitiomt of an-
sination or two aimtl the twaimi proceem-

ito lay their iiami. Thins far time plot
proceeds wlmeii the Act torinimatcs with a-

clodochme dance as a culmituttion of time

ragpiekora' johlilicatlon. The thminl act
is where time mimain eil'ccts of tIme '1y are
to be brouglmt forward. It opens iii time

hiomimo of time yOUigaoldilr) and his inotimer-
.Ilorotimo

.

hioroimmo has becim brought for
safe.hcophimg aiftur time mnimrkot afmair. Time

day mniLeks time anniversary ot thts birth
: of time soldier's inotlmor , and them are

sonic pretty homne services Lu commuec-

11am

-
wmtlm time uveiit 'I'Jme lmorointi hiM

I
mtwantiiiie been allrised of the
exismicitce (if hoe own mactimer , and tImmm

very day site is to go with lmer soldmei-

lover and seek lmer out. She ascends U

her room jim an upper story to COnmIlOt (

her toilet for time trip. In hmer npmrt
- iiient ti'u uncle and his acconmpllco , t1-

coitmio illian , have secreted themnselvem

for the lmurhso of accoimijmhieimiiig lmc-

ideath. . They throw sack over Imer head
and there is a struggle , which is over

, Imeard. I'eople aiproachm , mmd the uncli-

II seeks to nmako Imis eecmpo. limit lie is seem

L and rocogzibcd by time country boy , mvhmm

14 omm time roof , its tIme uncle tarts dowiL-
a time stairs , tIme etrect of the working stur

case is immtroduced. lie goes dowmm as tim'l-

.l. stairs go up , mmmiii lmti IS fOUtI descoadimif-
L Lhrouhm tIme entire fiyo stories of tin
. building umitit lie reaches the groummi

floor , whore lie maceta tIme concierge commi

. lug UI ) out of time collar , 'rhmey lmvo

----- - - ______s_

strugio. (ho concierge is overcome , and
the villain escapes into (ho cellar. This
underground apartment is next shmowim ,

with (ho fleeing unc1o aparontly caged.
Jim his desperation lie is tearing at. the
wails , and he finally lute upon a loose
flag-stone , which , being lifted , shows an
aperture into a railway tunnel beneath.
lie finds a lilt of cord and lowars himself
(brought this outlet as time scene changes
to time tunnel ite1f. Time man is smispond-
.ed

.
by his cord , and jitt thou the (nun

comes niomig. As it pe ; beneath immn-

iho fails and is supposed to bo killed.
lImit itt reality lie is carried on to
time next. station , which is-

siiowii imm time following scermo.-

I
.

I lore ho is confroimled with the boy who
has mmccii hmifl ) conminit liii, crime from the-

reof , atid , drivomi fairly to tim wail , he
kills humnself. TIme m.d. act is what I coi-
maider

-
cortaiim to raise time play above time

ordinary rmiii of gutter dramas. It is al-

imiost

-
purely an ideal piece of work .

shows time apartments of tim countesswhmo-
is ( lie heroine's mother. Shmo is revealed
as a good amd woaltimy woman , whose
ilcods of charity have ondeacd hmor to all
with whom sue has come in contact. Her
life lies beau saddened ly the loss of liar
(laughter , and she Ims under some Inca-
merle influence received time eonvictmomm

that the child. still lives , Itedlimmhmig upon
her couch , she falls into a dozes timid the
various incidents in thmo early life of liar
child ias before hmor. A number of nmo-
ring

-
tableaux have boon arranged tw occur

behind gauze drops at time back of the
stage , giving a picturesque efFect to tlmm-

saceile. . At time proper moment time prin-
cipni charactarsare introduccdtho mother
receives her daughter atid her soldier
lover , and the play ends.

Time peculiarity of the piece is that
nearly all time characters arw eccentric
comedians. Timoro is nothmmn of time ct
and dried order in this direction. Eveim
tIme assistant vihhian is a comic chmaractor

lie will be played by Harold Forabnrghm:
Mr. C. G.Craig will appear as (ho young
soldier , and Miss Kate Meek is to play
(lie countess. The piece wmhl be produced
Oh tIme 10th of (hits month if it can be-

niade ready. If not , the opening will
occur on tIme 17th , and 'Excelsior' will be
retained until everything is completed. "

Whmat fate imposes , 1mm must imeeds
abide ,

But fmonm St. Jacobs Oh , ito pains caim-

hide. . _ _ _- _ _ _ _
TJ1lIVlNG-

I It ) Colorado i4tockJtlt.ujr Are
Itoimbeil o1 Their CattleAuctimpis-

to Oliccic ( lie Iemredatioimo.

Denver Trllunc.
Time Cattle Growers' Association of

Colorado , at its annual meeting which
will be imold iii Jaimuary , will take action
its towimat is time best itmoana to rid this
state of thieving herders : Time action ,
will bo taken-it is a foregone conclusion
that it will-to Comply with a mtimnilar-

nmovo made by time Cattle Growers' Mao.-
cintioim

.
of Wyoimiing , which mat at Choy0-

1)110
-

R few days ago. The raimchmon of
Colorado , Wyoming and New Mexico.
amid hi fact of time other territories and
states wimero cattle-raising has been car-
nod on to nimy great extent , have aufForcui-
mmany wrongs at time imaImdD of herders ,
who have , by their propeimsities for stock
atealimmi , growim rich faster, Iremiuontly ,
than their employers.

Time manimer hi wliiclm herders snccoed-
in stealing stock is bold , yet bnt few of
the thieves have beoni brought to justice ,

owing to time lack of evidence to convict
timem. A liordor applies to a rancimmnan
for omimploymnent. ito is qiosLionumd as to
what experience iio him )mad , nI his
answers invariably prove satiafneory.-
Ho

.
is given a position , amid begins his

work. Ho rides over a tract ot laud
owimod by his employer. In a uMm or
seine secluded spot he finds a heifer with
a good-looking calf. lie pulls out his
iistol amid shoots tile heifer doadt Time
thief carriemi a brand of his own and im-
immediately vlacea it; otmthe calf. 'hue oar-
cass of time (lead Imeifo, is soomi devoured
by wild boasts. At thu "roundupl' imm

Limo spring or fall time cattle are brought'-
in 811(1 time thieving herder thou puts in
his claim. He says that. lie owns a'cera-
iim

-
( imuimmbcr of cattle bearing his own
irahmd. ha brand him beemi rugistorud.
amid time stock raiser lies o other course
to pursue , although ho itnows that time

cattle have bcemm atolemm front him , but to
turn them over to time herder. tim umosti-

mmstammeu time thief is discharged , oimiy to
deceive other rancimmen in n similar utmn-

nUp

-

to time timmie of time meeting of the
Cattle Growers'' Associatiomm of Vonming
timers hmmiti existed betwaeim tlmostock. .

raisers of (lint territory , COlorado , aumd

Now Mexico aim agroeumiemmt which it was
thmought was a aulilciemit aafemmamd aaimmmmt
time thievimig herders , Time operation oft-

hmii ugrconmtumt hits proved of'' little or Ito
nyuil. lYbmi one rancim imait been robbed
by a herder lie notitied time other macma-

hers of time associatiomma amid titus it was
expected to atop time nefarious practice.
Time herders leqrim d of thmoagreemnent ox-

istiug
-

betweemi time tock.raurs , amid to.
avoid boiiig identified by raucimmuomi fromn
whom timoy expected to receive employ-
.uent

.
(hey mmssimnuid. a fictitious name. By

(lila immuamis timoynvoided identification amid
succeeded iii carriuIg on their thieving
oeratiomms. 1)urmng (lie meeting of (hum

Wyumning cattle-growers time immatter was
fully discussed and time general doter.m-

miimimmtion

.
of timoso present was that the

thieving herders umimmet go.-

A
.

system was alopted by which time

timioviuig herders can be identified , and it
will be adopted by time Gltttlo.growers'a-
esociatioui of Colorado. it is this : A'-

Imerdor is employed by a cattle-raiser and
told that lam cami have cattle , but they
mmiust.run with those of hmis.employor amid

boar time latter's brands. To avoid umm-

yiiis1mute at time ' ' rouimm1.mim , " time cattle
raiser gives Limo imorder certificate , irimichi

certifies that lie owns a certain niumitiom-

of stock , 'I'he hmerdur mtumst not he time

owner of a braumd. By this macaims , :

80011 flS it herder registers a brand , tIlL
stock-raisers are iimfontuul , mmmmil time would.-
be

.
thief is aumumtnariiy houmtmced. Befont-

imis , however , if it has been ltorsible t-

tb so , pimotogriiphms. (if all time hmeeders oni
ployed I ))' time stouk.raiaers hmave boom

mibtatmied. if time iimotograthm of thu thmiut'-

lug herder Imas mmob hmeemi prtucimrcd , a. mi-

nute description of him hmas betum bt-

mmimwd , 'i'imia is sent to mmli tbm muciaberi
? of tim Cattlo.vowers'( assogiation , auc-

II titus time thief is debarred Iromim obtain
I iimg Ii 1tosititmm-

i.Capt.
.

. IiV. ., Culhoreditoe of 'I'lum Jew
I iml of Coimmu.ierce , of this city , wiw iS-

h itmoumbor of the Cattle Grorors'.esociatn-
IIof Culorathi , and was Presetit at time. macof

, imig of the ussocmntios , imeki a
. Cimuyomumu , vatt aplriwiivtt) ycatordim-
S by a reporter for 'flie Tribune , an-
I from imium sommmo intoreating imiformuatlo-
s: as to time mrceodinga were obtaimmed. 11-

iiald :
. ' , 't'lme thmivmviumg oporatiomma of imerdors Iii
Li boon camuiod on to a very great txtumm

hut it ii( W looks z titonhi they would 1

stopped , A good many of time hmerdei-
LI who immmvu beuii oimgmmgumt in these systemiI-

I. sUe thiofta cumme imp hero froni TOXaS all
It Arizona , and nut it few of thorn immive coil

- .- - - --

mnltted murders or crimes of a greater or
less enormity. Some time ago the stock.
raisers thought they would try aimil weed
out time old hiordom-s. They ont cast , and
a large zmimmber of yotmiig men came out to
Cheyenne amid Laramie City. 'Fimoy wore
given employment , but soon became its
accomnpiinhed tlmioros its time oid.timners.
They wore brought into associmitioui with
time old-tune hmonlora , and being tohi of
time fortunes (hint ima(1 iOeii nmnaased in a
few yeari by stoaliiig stock , they readily
concluded tocoinmenca simniiaroperationti.
The systommi adopted by time Wyoming
stock-raisers is a com1 omie , amid wimomi

adopted by those of Colorado will oxtorit-

mumato
-

time thieving herlers-

.llorsfoiil's

.

Auid PIiot4pIinto
For Wakefulness.-

Dr.
.

. 1'. CroTImlHmI , BimiFalo , N. Y. ,
says : " 1 prescribed it for a Catholic
Priest who tcits a hard student , for wake-
.fulnesa

.

, extreme nervousness , ate. lie
reports great benefit. "

it. IIAIPY Mltd.IONikIItIL-

Tue Vast ossesslons , l. Ir. Iavkl-
Warl , time lUclicat Miami In-

ulclifgiin.: .

Northwestern ttmubertnan.-

Vo
.

often see going time rounds of time

vrcss figures showing time wealth of Amer.-
ica's

.
rich men , but the mmmc of Dr. 1)avid-

Wnrd is never among theta. Ills immod-

05(37

-
, in this age of tIme world , is certainly

a curiosity. Jim early life MrVard saw
the Ilossibilities of wealth that tYcre lock.-

cd
.

imp in time Michigan forest.n , and in-

vested
-

ovary doliar imecommid spare iii pine
lammda. Ire now owima 2,200,000,000 feet
ofatandimig pine 1mm Micimigamm and Wis.-

consin
.

, fully timroo.f'mfthms of it beimig time

cork variety and time balance mostly bull
sap. It is said timat nil told lie dons not
omvmi 7,000,000 feetof Norway. Ask any
lumberman who is acquainted with the
Micimigan pinorics who owmia time choice
pine (if (lint state and lie will answer , Dr.-
Vnrd.

.
. On the head waters of time Miii-

istee
-

ho has rich possessions of
cork pine. The ax , to him , has
bmemm a horror , and although for
ummany years lie has beau engaged , di-

rectly
-

or indirectly , more or loss in time

umiammufacturo of lumimber, we believe lie
has never lumbered a tract of laud except
when time timaber upon it was inmcriled-
by fire from Limo operations of hits neigh-
bors.

-
. For.mnuch of his sap amid bull Sal)

pine 1113 has boon offered $5 per thousand ,
aft1 from 6 to $8 per tiiousand for his
cork. Without doubt him Michigan amid

pine is worlmat( curreimt price ,
15000000. This , hiowever , by ii
moans measures time extent of hmis posses-
sions.

-

. He owns valuable hard wood amll-

umiliming lands , which we believe will swell
time above amoummt to 25000000.

Not a cent of this collosal fortune has
beemi obtained in the tvimirlpool of do-

atructivo
-

specimiation. Time possessor of-

it imas beau content to wait year after
year , and work asotcadily as time ipecimammie

does who earns his daily bread. To-day
lie is as fun.loving as a boy, and nearly
as spry as one.

Your healtim mlepemiw.somm time 1)urity ot
your blood. Peoplowbo realize this are
raking hood's Sarsaimnailimi with time best
tesults-

.SFVEN

.

iIOLTNTA1NS OF FliES !!.

rjmo I'roumijmieit. Fiit , 'oitmen V1mo-

Ammauso aim ijmreciat1o 'imbIm-

t.JliIadcijjib

.

) Cal-

l.P1mlade1pimia
.

ha time moshi ilistnguisimed
honor of furimisimiog timefmrst'fat woman in
time simow business. l1ammmah Battersby ,
who lives in Frammkfordand whose weight
is 600 poundsis time largest , the heaviest ,
the most attractiveand , dosjdte hmor rapid
approach to her half century aniiiversary-
of her brith , time hamidsonmesb of all the
fat women. She has been on the stage
Since 1860 , amid line mmmdc larrels of
money for herself , P. T. Barnum and a
host of other slmowmen who have at van-
Oils tinios exhibited imerammd imer husband.
John Battoraby , who acts as her agent ,
1mm atnikiimg contrast to his bettor-half , lie
is one of time thinost mmmcmi in' rcation.-
Fo

.

year, lie made a liveiihood by eximib-

itiimg
-

as time "living skeleton , " but lately
the revenue from his wife's attractions
has bceii ufUcient to mmiaintain. both of
( Item , amid John has now wimat' time show
poopls call "a soft ammap. " Mra Batters.-
by

.
ki now iii Wasiiington , D. , where

site is pullimmg iii ducats to time. tmmuie of
121. per week in comimpensation. for time

display of imer ptnderosity to time curious
and paying public.-

Mine.
.

. Clarke , who has beeniiswmm in
time show world simico 18b3 , coimmas imeit to-

Mrs.. 1)attcrsby) imm time order of sotmiority
Pitt timt f.wnemm busimmess. Situ weighs
fiOQposumda amid is about 45 years of age.-
Sim

.

was itmarried wimoim sue ommtered time
''iI uslimess timid little is kxmovn o hersavu-
tiitit sine litmus frommi atm obscure. town in-

thu state of illinois.-
Thu

.

Mormon commnmimmmmity is ammtibied to
time credit of at ] enst oiie fat womami itt
time perion: 01 Annie "iVoods , who at time

tender ago of 3 years brougbb out her
IOO iuiid avoirdupois for onhibitiomi-
tiiromLhtout; the country. Nfss Woods
died 3.bOUt eight years itgo in her 21st-
year. . Slum was knowim as thr"Uthm Fat
Girl : ' was said to be of Normuomi-
parjuitcmgo , her father , according tor-

ummier , being time p0Bser'o several
''wives.m-

mmotiuer
.

fat wonmamm , wimorecematly pass.-
a

.

ed izmto this other world , is Mtumo. 1owers ,
who died about t.wo yearo. ago. She was

' a mmativo of Now Vork state. amu.Il weighed
fir P01t1. liar age at the thee ot liar
dantli was 8-I yearn.

Time "African (linmmtiuus , " a cmlorcd
lady of cimonmimoimmi prlmortioim fon.wimommm

time ckmium tas mmmdc ilttt she hind time

biggest aria of atm' pursuit iii. flue world ,
. was only oum eximibitbmm'ttbotm two 'imoimtiis

tire she , too , died. iite al.ways refused
I. to allow her real imimimmo to be kimowim to-

II 'time public , timid (liLt not lii'u long eimoulm
- to become a cuiebrit in. tins fat.wommutm-

I iiim

Another hmoavywdghmttlumtmao) , who h.ails
.. front New lork atr.to ia.Adn lfniggmi , 'vito-
L iii. uow on exlmibiti.jmm at. )titwaukoo , Wia.
- Simo is 21 years of ngp ,. unmmmmmrried. and
- wcigims filO imuud.
- A Couiiiectjcut girl,. named . ,nella-
a Miii , is time latezmt commwr in timia lmnumcim of-

I almOW life. mhiral1iain. not yet Ityeas
- eiil , but lice tvoigimt.has aireatly reached

50(1
_

poummds , irdiehm hopes to grow. She
. is lilhmmmg lies first mmgagemmmemt. iii St.m-

m

.

l4ouistumd wall OpeL ). at. tue Diniui1wcummmm-

m lit timia city on Doe.
.Mammageum

1.

vhmo. have had. fat woummum-

iit imumder timeir charge gemmoratly agree that
y this close of curiosities is aucc1heiit. Olmi.-

ml iii nfl rc3pectB They are always of suit
a able dhposition amid ear.y to get alommI

0 " itii ; aimvsya ommdurimmg thu diseomimforts o-

travelfroami which timem aulIinmtore thai
is utiost pcoimie-mvithm tbilo&iipimicimi goot-
tt , iiuimitr , lii the mmmatter of eating thmoi-

me ate muck Imarticimlar , urdimmary food buimi1-

ra gtmod enotmt'im for thuimi , and they do noi-

t. . generally OXpOCt to have thmeir ampotitei-
ii, 1mtmmmimuret1 , Often the fmit woimum in tim

' , smallest eater with the shmomv , ittid in ui

___ ' - - _- ____. - - S

case are they knots-n to be very large
eaters.

They are , of course , umot adapted to
travel with wagon shows , as timey could
umot oimdmmro time fatigue nor time velmiclest-

hmo strain. Tiio salaries of fat wommien

vary freni $40 to $ l2i per week , accord.i-

mug

.
to size , weight , appearance rund ability

to be attractive to time patromma of time

simow. Noumo are 1aid, lower theta time

first figure named , amid but few are conS
tomis with this after time first seasomm.- -

Ett'ry lady mmes i'ozzotiI' mimeihleateil enmn-

iiexiotm jwmvder. It. is a lmoueimoiti treaimre.l-
'imo

.

mrmadain fi 11114 1 t Itiii'iiIbio to go
town wltitoimt first nimbldttg It nim. if time lomh-

icr1 ti 'io goei f''r tito i tilT-ittix. I f thit , 'ol'im-

nmtm'
'

: ' courmes imnuto rimiliel, or chafed , bccaio.o-
1itt4ime , , i thu I &c. 1 'czztii', umviier cooit
smith allays ititi troiilles. 'I'Imetm all Is gimhutm-
Joy. . m 0 fondly tl totmiti ito tsI Lhtomit It.-

ThEY S1. % SLIlS.-

A.

.

. Sensiuloim at limo New Chicago
luisemiiim-t1tiIIty ol a FiveI-

iegLfC(1
-

Toimicat-

."Great

.

aumalcs" yelled a carpenter at-

at time mmow Cimicago museum time other
day. "There goes one of those rat-
tiers up time stairsway , an 1 limo five
legged cat after hum. Get omit of this
way everybody ; time whole den of stakes
has got loose ! "

To say timat such a cry caused conster-
nation

-
aroimmmd tIme metamorphosed Mc-

Conimmick

-

hail is putting it weak. With
a wild yell of dispair Manager Croump
climbed on time pimmumaclo of time $10,000-
a.strononical clock ; his partner , UlFuier ,
aimatcimed a Now oalaiid boomerang ami-
d.sco.ted for time "gridiron ;" Stage Direc-
or

-
( Biaiadell saw time rattler conming imp
stairs into time theatrical auditorium amid.

swung iimnaelf iimtQ Sigmmor Onr.alo'a llyimmg

trapeze from time gahiery : llalbert , time

advertisimmg director , nmoummted a decora-
or's

-
( scafFold withi a whole sheet poster
wrapped about him , yelling like a l'aw-
mica ; l'rofessor Worth locked iminmsolf up
iii a comm cabinet , and. set-anal mnenibors-
of the dramnatic compammy , imicltmdiimg two
or tiiree ladies , set tip time imiost tmneartimiy
cries for deliverance from time fammgs of time

deadly reptile.
' 'Catcim imim ! Kill html" yelled time

party iii ehortms , but umot a nmamm much less
a woman , dared approach his smmakesimip ,
who was quickly crawling up into time

theatre , amid. would imrobabiy fimid a hidi-
umg

-

imlaco that would prevent ammy per.-
forimmance

.
timemo until ime could be gotten

out. Pandemnunimmni paled before that
scone. The poi1 parots scrceclmed , laugh-
.ad

.
, mind cried , time niommkoy that smokes a

pipe squealed itself hoarse , the Witch of
Wail street pronommmmced some mysterious
speech and fainted , time Eumglish giamit
made one stride amid landed out in time

alloy from a second story wimmdow , time

German giantess stopped across time alley-
way

-

into' a 'window of time Itevero house ,

General Mite and his wife hid under the
workuiman'.cdinner paii , and hem Scimlitm ,
Professor Cook and Mile. .Andrews , lit-
tie Dot Puihnamm , amid other living curiosli-
ties made a bee line for time window sihis ,
which they thought the reptile
could not reach. Some one out
in thin hail thinking there was.
trouble ran for a policenmamm. But the
five-legged tonica4i was equal to time occa-
storm : he made mveral boummds tip the
stairway and quicican lighitnimig seized the
huemsing rattler just back of its head , amid

withi a ' 'meow" of riummmph ran dowut
stairs and. into thme roommi where all the
managers amid. othmors mycro ensconced.
The stage carpenter name to time rescue
by causing Tommy todrop time squirming
simahe , while hothmrow a blanket over it-

ndithus aeouredit until it could be put
back. into the den. hen all breatiicd
freer ,. caine out of their Imiding places
mmd tvemit ni-i with their treparatioiis for
the opening-

."Juat
.

imagine my playing a leading
1)grt"id a promumimeitti lady member of
time ccnmpamiy , "when summit horiblo things
are runnimig loose in time theatre. "

But the snakes have all been secured
so timat none of thmemmm wi1l ever get. out
ngaimm-

.Tue

.

gh'ry fI a mnati u 1113 sierigth. If you
are smeakatrei tlowii tiuromighiexctoui me etuIy-
or by early iimdiCretliti , Aiiir's ] iraiim Food
vih1 permatemmtly, restore all ' l.st. m igor, anti

strengtiieru all the itmtiseles ofBraiii arid Body.
$1 ; Il forStAll tlrtit'vistjt

Novel Cso el Gvceanaek.t.ll-
artforil

, .
Gd'm-

e."What
.

iecotmmes of nih the greemibacks-
and. bault notes after they have served
their few years of usefulness ?" is a freq-

umomit
-

qmsry A bank note has its life
just time sammme as all otimor thiumgs useful.-

Vimat
.

ala iimtercsting story time travels of-

a greenback from time inonm2nt it heaves
the presms until it neturims to time immacorat-
tag mnnch&ao woul mimaket The average
life of mlm..bammk imoto is about three years ,

oerliaps.a. little lomugor. ffer serwiimg its
pu-hose itS curreiley , it is mmmetammmorpimosc-
diimto rab'its , birds tumid othmomfigures. . Time
procosnof time destruction , of tim uiote is
atm immtcrusting oime.

Time ntndera wiil often see iii time daily
PaP a paragrapim sommisthiuig like thm-
is"National bamik umotes received for red-

ommmptu mt to-day , $ iO0,000" Time uiex
day tlmoss notes arc carried to time bureas-
of engraving and primitizig and placed in-

a mmmaohmimmo cotitaimmitig timmmnemmac kmiivos ,

which. chop the notes , into fraginenta.
This operation is commducteil under the
stmlo-WRixii of thmrco otilcera of time trait-
aury

-

dupaxtmnent especially detailed or
(ida buaimu.s. No or. , 15. aliowed to. be-

presmb at timi daily mmmaeoratiomi ef time

mmotuma.oloelt time eflciahz amid time nmen
who .ruit tIme immacimiw. They are coin-
polled to reinzmiim 1mm. t.hmt rooimm umitilsacim
separate mmoto is (hxmtoyed. 'l'hmey must
account 1mm detail a.fterwards to thu ro-

deimiptioum
-

bureara for each mmoto and
aimoulti ommo becommmnltms. ' or mnislaid , amid

iuftormramm1s timid. its way immto circuhitiomi ,
time result wnuith be the imnmmmediate dis-
cimaitu

-

of time thmroo gcntlemimemm nJio tlmmii-
ytavo) iii thick enstody from $5i0000 to

$2,000,000 or $3,000,000 ( if mwtn amitib-

ommmln. . Time t.hredu are reduced to Pulp ,
amid thou by a.patontad , roccs.thmis mmias-

ais mnoimidoul into liimmrcs of ihmds amid am-

mimnais mmd soALas ummetimemitoes.tn visitors.O-

itemitimimes
.

iL will hmappemm that omie little
object will lao composed at wimntommce wn-

i00,000,000 'worthiolmoney._
11 you sdTcr isotum Ico-etiosi of tim lwtmvcis ,

.mmgmn3ItuIn fliIors mviii nicely cure ynm
Beware of uummmitcerfcits imitil ask your gri'ciztnrd-
ntgglrmt

'

fr the ciiimimme ttathie , vrsiotruido
Ur. 1. (] . I , Sitn'crt & Som.m.

-------CIIiw teiCmmt Ult' ts flog'i TaL
Cotton uraliL-

Tium Boston Jourmma.1 favors time aboliti-
omm of tim duty out sugar , amid mvotuid

:
bounty of "$4,000,000 or $5,0,0O0 i

II 3'clmr' to. time stigar iIsnmters of Lc.uiaiaimmm

. 'l'h.tt would be about a edit a uumd oi-

I their Present ptluctiom , whicim is esti-
mimated at 22,000 tons or .UD00000

I
joummdmm. Thu sugar plammtur* say tmn-

II Lime )' jUst umutnage to squeeze mmioumg now'
, with a duty of ! commit. it pommmmd. 'l'li
!

flifltt immeruitbi way to cut ( ''ft it uiog's titi-

t IS to mmL it ctl all at omuco ,

S buy II. II. liouglaca tu.ttuuiCeughDro
for our cit tiret , ; hIt are itt , ,aIaa Ika.ltc tel

.1 I ii mhtfr ( titif , Ii. S aid 2'ra
) hark on eery drop

r CHARLES SHIV-
ERI1JFUrniture

{

!

Have just received a large quantity of
new

AND AM OFFERiNG

THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES

PASSENGEIt ELEVIbJITOBI CHASI SHIVERICK ,
' 1206 , 1203 ndl2l0Farnam StT0 .u. .i.OO. OMAHA , NE-

ll.S

.

3SfD H : R,

MANUFACTURER OF OF STItIcYrLY FWST-

OLASSCarraaes!
,

BuaaiesRoail
,

aaou
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.i-

s1
.

ntl 1320 liarney Street and 403 5. 15th Stroot.OIAHA NEBnitrated Catalogue furnished frco upon applicatian .

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

PUMPS
,

.STE.AM PUMPS
,

Engine Trimmings , Mincig Machinery , ' Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittinge
Steam Packing at wholesale and reinil. HA'LLADAY WIND.MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnani St. , Omaha Neb.-

.j

.

. ' Anheuser-Busch.7:

-t 2.44lk BRENIN.G ASSOCIATION

' _ _ _-b CELEBRTE-

DjIa , Keg and Bottted acer
,

rb
.

J S

r' "T This Excellent Beer speaks tcr itself.
.

ORDERFflOAINYARTOFTHE-

jj 1L iLa- Prompt'y Shipped.-
.tLL

.

. OUThGOODIE MADETOTSTNDAR-
DL) -L: XI. c'ci ,i-.ii 1;

.

F: SCHLIEF , ,

Sole Agent for Oimiahs. anclthe West.-

Cor.

.

. OthStreot mid ' Capitol A.renue!

j; A. . WAKEFIELD ,

WI1OL8ALE AND IU7FML DEALEIL IN

LuMber
, ,

Lath
,
Slill1! Pickets

,
ASll DO ORBLINDS , . I1iOULDINUS

,
LllB , .. GEIIB , .

PLASTER ,
&C-

.STATB

.

AGENTi ]?(4 MILWAUKEE OBMEIT COMPANY. .

Union Pacific .Depot, -
.

. Ju H. CBSO] ,

CAllll1AllE.M ¶ilON AllACTORYcoItN-

ImR
}

TVELFTH .iD IIOWI1tD flItSSTB.- - r- IJ-3i ! :
rarticllh2.ftttenmmon Iron to r dna Batls.cYt a vuaroateod

-'sii. . _ _ _
MANUFAUTUImKIt 01. FINE

Crio iii ill! ¶ Oll.
.' My itepoItory iti conetantly Oiled w'Ah aeuiecttock. lIeu tVorkmanshlp guaranteed.

Office and Faciopy S. W. Corner 10th and Capitol Avenue , O'vu-

thEI: c ii 1 _ r'- ASK TOUR U1tOERS FOit TIIR
f

OMAHA DRY HOP YEA.TWA-
RIUNTED NEV1R TO PAIL.--

auufactured by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Ca2-

t18 ranu' anituti. OMAHA. znn
._

crU-mP PLIlE: ; :
Lowest Prices Now Offered on Artist's Materials I

Wiudaor
.

it. Newtomm's Tube uiors , pa dozen , POe ; Fine mbio Juslmeia froimi

, !Oc Lml ) l'immo Bristol limiusimes , from Ic up ; itoummil and Oval Pitiqimes , (remit 2to up ;
, k'alettos , 5c ; Cups , 10..' ; Jnpanmd ¶1 iii Artist's Boxes , 1.50 ; h3rtss I'bques , 4io up
a l'ammela. lOc ; Woodcut ] >laque , 15o ; Designs to Decorate , front i.e each Up ; Gold tumid

. Silver Faint , Oils , Varimisimes , fromum 20e upward ; Canvas 7hcm per yard ; Stretchers ,
25o up.

_
A. 1IOSPF , .Jr. , iout Side Dodge Stre-

et.cr.

.

. ±
. 1p tJDIE' ,

DEALER IN-

ii LumberSash , Doors , BlindsBuilding Paper
: . LIME , OEMENT , IJA1B 1'f0 ,
Ic

and Yrd , Cor , 13th and Califormmia Btreota . orui-

f

,

.- - - -S- - - --


